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NEW! 2024 preauthorization lists (PAL) and notification requirements

Lists of services and medications, effective July 1, 2024, that may require 
preauthorization for patients with Medicare Advantage, Medicaid, dual  
Medicare-Medicaid and commercial coverage are now available.

Review PAL

Medical and Pharmacy Coverage Policies

Humana's Medical and Pharmacy Coverage Policies for Medicare are available. 
Access the most current versions of coverage policies and other helpful 
information below.

Access coverage policies

NEW! 2024 provider manuals

Humana Medicare and Medicaid provider manuals, effective March 15, 2024, are 
now available.*

Access provider manuals

Quality and Stars learning series

Humana provides educational webinars each month, covering Quality and  
Stars-related topics for both learning purposes and continuing education credits.

Register for summer webinars

Increasing medication adherence in seniors

A recent Humana Healthcare Research study revealed a correlation between 
medication adherence and newly diagnosed cognitive decline disorders.1 
Compared to those who missed no measures, risk for newly diagnosed cognitive 
decline increased as follows:

Percent increase of risk

Number of 
missed measures

Any cognitive 
decline

Alzheimer’s Dementia

1 23% 27% 33%

2–3 37% 96% 58%

4+ 64% 148% 105%

These results may help providers promote adherence by giving patients additional 
reasons to take their medication regularly. Also, if costs are a concern, there are 
many resources (e.g., patient assistance programs, grants and insulin savings 
programs) available if patients meet qualification criteria.

Review patient resources

Utilization Management

DID YOU KNOW?

Peer-to-peer conversations

Peer-to-peer (P2P) conversations help ensure that a patient receives appropriate 
and medically necessary services. But there are also provider benefits, including 
multidisciplinary collaboration, enhanced quality of care and reduced risk.

Most Humana denials result from incomplete information about the specific 
requested service and/or missing clinical information. However, before any adverse 
prior authorization determination is made, a conversation between the physician 
ordering the services and a board-certified, licensed Humana medical director is 
offered. These P2P conversations are intended to provide an opportunity to discuss 
the services being requested for the patient and the clinical rationale for this 
treatment.

Read the P2P flyer Read the P2P booklet

Now available: continuous glucose monitoring 
supplies at the pharmacy

Studies show that the use of continuous glucose monitoring (CGM) supplies 
improve glycemic control.2 CGMs for Humana Medicare Advantage patients are 
now available at retail and mail-order pharmacies. Effective Jan. 1, 2024, 
CenterWell Pharmacy® offers durable medical equipment for diabetic products and 
offers certain meters and their test strips and lancets at a $0 cost share.

Learn what’s covered

Resources and support

Virtual health classes for seniors

The Humana Neighborhood Center® offers a variety of 
online health and well-being programs to help seniors 
better manage chronic conditions, maintain fitness, 
learn healthy recipes, connect with others and more.


Available at no additional cost, regardless of insurance 
coverage, physicians and care teams can encourage 
patients to take advantage of an array of classes or 
schedule a one-on-one visit with a health educator 
online.

Review provider resources

Simplify the way you close care gaps

The Clinical Quality Validation (CQV) tool is a  
time-saving app on Availity Essentials™ that simplifies 
the way practices can close care opportunities. In one 
digital work queue, you can manage requests and 
exchange information directly with Humana and other 
participating health plans. 

Learn about the CQV tool 

Reduce heart failure-related 
hospitalizations with quadruple  
drug therapy

The American Heart Association recommends 
quadruple drug therapy (RASi/ARNI, MRA, BB, SGLT-2i) 
for managing heart failure with reduced ejection 
fraction (HFrEF) patients, which is shown to reduce 
cardiovascular mortality and heart failure 
hospitalizations by up to 64%.3,4 Only 5% of Humana 
HFrEF members are currently on quadruple drug 
therapy, demonstrating an opportunity to increase 
medication adherence to improve patient outcomes.5 

Please review the guidelines and consider prescribing 
quadruple drug therapy, as appropriate.

Review guidelines

Additional links

Preauthorization and notification lists →

Important policy reminders →

Claims payment policies →

Claims processing edits →

Medical and Pharmacy Coverage 
Policies →

Moving to value-based care →

Making It Easier: Series about doing 
business with us →

Clinical practice guidelines → 

Behavioral health credentialing and 
resources → 

Medicare/Medicaid annual 
compliance training →

Connect with us
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